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The major port of Amsterdam can be reached via Noordzeekanaal by vessels with the fol-
lowing maximum dimensions:

Without exemption
�� length:  325m;
�� beam: 42m;
�� draught: ≤13.1m in salt water.

 ≤13.4m in fresh water

With exemption
Under certain conditions (= combination of draught, beam, E-going or W-going) vessels 
may exceed the maximum dimensions allowed when permission is granted by the harbour 
master. Request for exemptions are to be forwarded, via www.portofamsterdam.com, 3 
days in advance of the estimated time of passage through the locks.

�� length:  >325m;
�� beam: >42m;
�� draught: >13.1m in salt water;

  >13.4m in fresh water.

For more information contact:
Port of Amsterdam
Divisie Havenmeester
Telephone : +31(0)205234600
E-mail : vtsadmin@portofamsterdam.nl
Website: www.portofamsterdam.nl

Oversized vessels:
Fairways west of Noordzeesluizen: draught ≥ 10m or length ≥ 180m (length ≥ 150m  
Zuider Buitenkanaal);
�� Noordzeekanaal including Brance canals, harbours and ‘IJ’ up to E-side entrance  

Mercuriushaven: draught ≥ 10m or length ≥ 180m;
�� Voorzaan northwards to Den Uylbrug (including harbours): draught ≥ 8m or length  

≥ 150m;
�� ‘IJ’, eastward of E-side entrance Mercuriushaven (including harbours): draught ≥ 6m or 

length ≥ 150m.
Oversized vessels should, in addition to the lights as prescribed for power driven vessels 
(Collregs. Rule 23), exhibit where they can best be seen three all-around red lights in a verti-
cal line or a black cilinder (Collregs. Rule 28).

Branch canals, harbour entrances and objects moored in the canal, should be passed at 
reduced speed. The objects mentioned are usually marked by day by a red-white flag and at 
night by a red light and below it a white light.

Sluicing
The drainage sluice and the pumping station at IJmuiden are by far the most important 
facilities for controlling the excess water in Noordzeekanaal. By their means the level of the 
water, receiving from a large part of the Netherlands can be regulated within certain narrow 
limits.
As a consequence of the sluicing/pumping a water flow (in a westerly direction) will arise in 
Noordzeekanaal, in the inner sluicing canal, the outer sluicing canal and in a part of  
Buitenhaven (IJmuiden).
When mooring at, or slipping from Buitenkade 2 (IJmuiden) vessels may request a  
temporary reduction in the rate of pumping or sluicing. This only applies to vessels con-
strained by their draught.
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